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By Mr. Richter of Brookline, petition of the Massachusetts Town 
Clerks’ Association for legislation relative to certain fees payable to 
city and town clerks. Legal Affairs.

€i}e Commoittoealtj) of ^assacijusetts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Seven.

An Act relative to certain fees payable to city

AND TOWN CLERKS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section 5 of chapter 110 of the Gen-
2 eral Laws, as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition,
3 is hereby amended by inserting after the second
4 sentence the following sentence: —  The fee for filing
5 any such certificate, a certified copy thereof, a with-
6 drawal or a notation shall be one dollar.

1 Section 2. Section 21 of said chapter 110, as
2 amended by section 5 of chapter 373 of the acts of
3 1934, is hereby further amended by adding at the
4 end the following sentence: —  The fee for any such
5 registration or a certified copy thereof shall be one
6 dollar.

1 Section 3. Section 8 of chapter 112 of the General
2 Laws, as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, is
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3 hereby amended by striking out, in line 7, the word
4 “ twenty-five” and inserting in place thereof the
5 word: — fifty, —  so that the first sentence will read
6 as follows: — No person shall enter upon, or con-
7 tinue in, the practice of medicine within the com- 
S monwealth until he has presented to the clerk of the
9 town where he has, or intends to have, an office or

10 his usual place of business, his certificate of registration
11 as a physician in the commonwealth, or, if it is lost, a
12 certified statement issued by the board, setting forth
13 all the material facts in the original certificate, and
14 a fee of fifty cents.

1 Section 4. Section 11 of chapter 209 of the
2 General Laws, as so appearing, is hereby amended by
3 striking out, in line 1, the wrords “ twenty-five cents”
4 and inserting in place thereof the words: — one
5 dollar, — so as to read as follows: —  Section 11. The
6 town clerk shall, upon receipt of one dollar, record
7 said certificate in a book kept therefor, noting therein
8 and on the certificate the time when received; and a
9 certificate shall be considered as recorded at the time

10 when left for record. The clerk shall keep an index
11 of all such certificates.

1 Section 5. Section 34 of chapter 262 of the
2 General Laws, as amended by chapter 21 of the acts
3 of 1933, is hereby further amended by striking out the
4 last paragraph and inserting in place thereof the
5 following paragraph: —
6 For a certificate of a birth, marriage or death,
7 fifty cents.


